
, battle with these am@ cautiorzsly slaving warriors. When the snakes reached the 

brow of the hill overlooking th'e beautiful LaraPiie, leas than a mile away, and 

the chief conmencd the descent, a siowc aprang upon h i 8  horse, bow aad arrows 

in  hand, and rushed towards hir. A f r e n c b n ,  an interpreter, had been watching 

this sioux, expecting trouble, and he, too, mounted M s  home and wae instantly 

in pursuit. The snake column atopped and aent up a d l d  shout of deflance, tb 

chief moved a few step8 farther and raised his gun ready t o  fire jut as thr 

intrepid Frenchaan reached the reck3.e~~ sioux, pulled hin f r o m  his horse, dia- 

armed and stood over him. @then onsued a harangue between interpreters and chfefa. 

'l'he ulld siowt, who sought to revenge himself on the make c;hief who had k i l l e d  

hie father soae t h e  before, wars lad back to camp while tb 3nokes held their 
r I 

ground. Their position was a good one; every ppan had a good gun, plenty of ar- 

munition, besides bow8 and a r m .  l o t  one out of a hundred siorur had guns, 

a d  the Snakes, though not one to five of the sioux, would have defended them- 

selves aucceasfully, a d  the battle would have been the mast bloody ever born 

amongat the wild tribes. rhey,had come prepared for treachery, and ldth their 

splendid equipnaenta felt full confidence in their ability t o  cope rith any band 

upon the plains. Having; quickly mounted the troop, Haatings took a position 

where he could overlook th actions of the tribe, 

Here 1 set  Bridger the first t h e .  We spoke on Mhalf of the anakea, and 

told Lieutenant tia8tinga what he already knew, that the snakes had been assigned 

a position near his troop and asked where thay could c a p  without interfering 

with the dragoons. iiaatinge told hin that I knew the ground a l l  about them, 

and turning to me said: tlc;orporal Lowe, shon uptoin tjridger the lMts of our 

camp and give him all the assistance you can." xhat order was license for w 

t o  stay on aridgarbs sWf ant0  s c a p  was made. xhen and there  owe becme a 

make, and the other tribes were not in it. 

A galloped off with the great laountaineer, whoae fort I had seen dotted on 


